
William FARNSWORTH of Calverton 

 

 

 

I William Farnsworth of Calverton in the County of Nottingham Gentleman do 

make publish and declare this my last Will and Testament in manner following I 

Give and devise all my Lands Tenements and Hereditaments in Calverton 

aforesaid and all other my Real Estates of what nature or tenure soever unto my 

dear Wife Mary Farnsworth and her Assigns for and during the Term of her 

natural life and after her decease I give and devise the same unto such Child or 

Children as I shall hereafter have by my said Wife equally amongst them (if 

more than one) and their Heirs as Tenants in Common and if only one such Child 

his or her Heirs and Assigns for ever and in default of such Issue I give and 

devise one moiety or half part of the aforesaid Lands Tenements Hereditaments 

and Real Estates unto my said Wife Mary Farnsworth her Heirs and Assigns To 

and for her own use and to be absolutely at her own disposal And I give and 

devise the other moiety or half part thereof unto my dear ffather Samuel 

ffarnsworth and his Assigns (if he shall be then living)for and during the Term of 

his natural life and after his decease and after his decease and the decease of 

my said Wife without such Issue as aforesaid then I give and devise all that the 

last mentioned moiety or half part of the said Lands Tenements Hereditaments 

and Real Estates under my dear Brother Richard ffarnsworth To hold to him his 

Heirs and Assigns for ever I Give and Bequeath all my Goods Chattles Personal 

Estate and Effects whatsoever unto my said Wife Mary ffarnsworth and revoking 

all other Wills by me heretofore made I do hereby appoint her sole Executrix of 

this my last Will and Testament In Witness whereof I have hereunto set my hand 

and set my seal this thirteenth day of August in the year of our Lord 1801 

William Farnsworth 

(Attestation Clause) 

Anna Charlotta Clay _ Evelyn Clay _ W Clay 

28 March 1848 Administration with Will annexed to George Moss Attorney of 

Mary Farnsworth Widow now residing at Southwell in the County of Nottingham 

PCC Prob11/1602 


